WOW! Science Camp Supply List 2021
Parents,
Please send these supplies in your child’s backpack on Monday of your child’s camp
session. Thank you for helping us to make Science Camp a wonderful learning
experience for your child! If you have any questions, e-mail us at
wowsciencecamp@sbcglobal.net or call 281-297-5955.

**Please send your child in socks and tennis shoes. Our nature walks
will be near wooded or grassy areas. Apply sunscreen before camp.
Also, it is a good idea to send a plastic grocery bag every day for the
materials your child will be bringing home in their backpack.

Super Scientists Supply List (completed preschool)
1. One empty, clean paper towel tube; Please peel off any paper since your
child will be decorating the tube.
2. One 3-ounce can of play dough, any color with child’s name on it. Your
child will use their own play dough all week.
3. A drink every day (juice or water bottle); Please label with child’s name.
4. Please send a small to medium bag of goldfish, Teddy Grahams, Ritz
crackers, Graham crackers, popcorn, or other snack (nothing with peanut
butter) with your child to share with the class for snack time this week.
*NOTE: We cannot accept snacks that have been opened. Please send
unopened containers. Thank you!
5. Optional: Your child may bring small animals like earthworms, safe
insects, doodlebugs (also called Roly-poly), snails, pet snakes, lizards, frogs,
toads, small turtles, etc., for show and tell. Label all containers with child’s
name. Please ask their teacher first at camp or e-mail Science Camp for
permission if you are in doubt about a certain type of animal.
wowsciencecamp@sbcglobal.net
6. Optional: *We like to do a service project as part of Science Camp, so we
are collecting new or gently used children’s books to donate to needy
children in our area. Help brighten a child’s day with a book!
*We will also collect food for the Interfaith Food Pantry. Please go to this
link and click on “food pantry list” to see what can be donated.
https://woodlandsinterfaith.org/tag/food-pantry/ There will be boxes in both
buildings during camp. Thank you!

